2007 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

6th Avenue Business District - Art on the Ave festival
ArtRod - Tollbooth Gallery & Critical Line
Tacoma Contemporary - 2007 Urban Art Installations
Tacoma Arts Community - Glass Roots arts festival
Tacoma Farmer's Market - Discovering What's Fresh: Embracing Tacoma's Aspiring Artists
West End Neighborhood Council - Empty Bowls
Proctor Farmer's Market - Music at the Proctor Farmers' Market
Old Town Business District - Classical Tuesdays in Old Town 2007
Proctor Business District - Proctor Arts Fest 2007
Tacoma Concert Band - "Northwest Focus" and "An American Salute"
Victory Music - Playground Express concerts
Barefoot Studios - TRAIN
Roosevelt Dancers - Roosevelt Dancers practices and performances
Tacoma Performing Dance Company - Spring performance with guest choreographer
Vietnamese Women's Support Association - Vietnamese New Year Celebration
Puget Sound Poetry Connection - Distinguished Writers Series and Open Mic
The Horatio Theater – Theatrical performances
Martin Luther King Housing Development Association - Music and Murals